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The Wiretap 
On Dr. King-- 
New Report 

Washington 

The main reason Attor-
i*y General Robert‘F. 
Kennedy authorized tap s 
on Dr. M a r t in Luther 
king's telephone in 1963 
was to "a void problems 
with the FBI" and to satis-
fyDirector J. Edgar Hoov-
er, Atlantic Monthly said 
in an article published ys-
terday, 

The magazine said these 
were the conclusions dravtii 
by author Victor Navasky af-
ter a six-year study that in-
chided interviews with Ken-
nedy and Dr. King. botho f 
Whom were assassinated in 
1968. 
• Navasky wrote.that Kenne-

dy's authorization was most- 
ly "to avoid problems 	not 
merely the present problems 
of living with the bureau. 
having to face non-
cooperation on unrela tea 
areas, risking an FBI torpe-
do of the civil rights bill, in-. 
viting harassment fromc on-
grbssmen, columnists a n d 
other legions of constituents 
who respond to Mr. Hoover's 
diStress signals. 

"Robert ReniIedy'vi calco-
1.ations had to F.sroject a  tau-
tuxe where. let us suppose in 
au improbably hypothetical. 
it was revealed that Dr. King 
bid indeed - Been the target of 
art effective Communist con- 
ph.acy. It takes no leap of 

the imagination to project 
holy Mr. Hoover might have 
used this fact to ernbarass 
the K ennedy Administra-
tion," 

But. Navas icy wrote. ICgn  
ne dy had other reasons —be 
thilught te'eplione taps would- 
prpve to the FBI that Dr. 
King was not beirg influ-
enced by Communists: that 
stich proffo would prevent 
th12 issue from being raised 
against the civil rights bill. • 

-Navasky. a lawyer whose 
bdok on Robert Kennedy will 
be published next yer. said 
the telephone taps had no-
thing to do with subsequent 
published reports of extra-
Marital sax actil.7ltin.s by Dr. 
King. 

These r e p ort s. Navasky 
said, stemmed not from tele-
phone taps but trim electron-
ic "bugs" •installed by the 
.FBI or local police without 
the specific authorization of 
the attorney general. . 
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